
REMEDY IS NOT
LIKELY TO COME
IN LEGISLATION

Familyh Testimony Taken
in Investipiting TurifT
Cetnmixsion In Show How
the Wind Blows

UP TO PIIKSIDENT

Mr. Coolid^r (jin K<mn-
Dtitulr Turiff < U>I1I III i.
ision Without Additional
Legislut ion

By DAVID UWRKM'K
^ .(Cmriitt. im. by lilt Ad*anrr>

Washington. April 9. Knoucb

that remedial measures ure not
Alkely to como through new legis¬
lation but through President Cool-
I4l* In the exercise of his power
ptider existing law.
The question of whether a com¬

mission is doing its job well has
always been either a matter of
the power given by a law or the
Mrfconnel executing the luw. Mr.
Coolidge is not convinced that the
Idaa of a flexible tariff law In
wreAg and ho Is supported by tes¬
timony from members of the com¬
mission. But the chief difficulty
Is that some of the men appointed
to the commission by the late
President Harding did not believe
In the flexible provision* of the
law and have had difficulty recon¬
ciling their own theories of eco¬
nomic policy with the clear intent
of the law.

Mr. Coolidge can reconst itiite
tha tariff commission without ad¬
ditional legislation. The commis¬
sion consists of six members who
ei^re 12 years each. Two men have
serve 12 years each. Two nren have
not been confirmed by the Senate
as yet. in fact Mr. Coolidge is re¬
ported to be holding the uomlua-
Hons of Messrs. Hessard and Bald¬
win because of a fear they would
not be confirmed by the Senate.
Tha term of commissioner Glassie,
Democrat, expires this year. There
Is a controversy going on now ai

to. whether his activities on thn
uiommljuilon would entitle him to
renominatlon by Mr. Coolidge and
the WesUleut is reported to he
hesitant about a reappointment
because of the possible attitude of
the Democrats who say Mr. (Has¬
sle has consistently stood with the
^Republican protectionists as the
'minutes of the commission dis¬
close.
With the power, therefore In

the President's hands to appoint
three new members and with
Messrs. Costlgan and Denis admit¬
tedly anxious to make the flexible
tariff provisions work, there
would be at least five men in sym¬
pathy with the President's pur¬
pose.

Commissioner Dennis, h Demo¬
crat, has said that Mr. Ciiolldge
whom he has known personally
for 20 years wan really anxious to
see the flexible tariff provisions
applied. Mr. Costlgan a progres¬
sive Republican from Colorado,
has voted consistently with Mr.
Deftnis. If. therefore, the Idea of
a flexJble tariff is not rojected by
<i "repeal of the law. the SonntorH
especially on the Democratic side
are going to fight until personnel
is chosen which will occasionally
reduce a duty when the facta war¬
rant It.

Entirely apart from the inter-]Jectlon of economic theory in the
fork I nfts of the commission is the
problem of what constitutes cost
of production. Evidence has been
adduced showing that the cost or
transportation has been in many
eases Ignored in making up the to-

^?al «oi>t of delivering an article In
[ fin pet it Ion with the American
V-j»foducer. Several members of
the communion have held that in
the case of straw hats manufac¬
tured In Italy the cost of ahippinK
these hats to America should be
added in the coat of production and
then the proper duly should b
applied In ordor to give the Am-
orloan manufacturer an advantage
in competitive field with foreign
made goods. By ignoring the cost
of (rap nport at Ion the commission
by najdrity vole recemroended a
duty of 112 per cent Instead of 80
per c4nt which would have baen
sufficient in the opinion of th<* mi¬
nority. When he protection given
is excessive. the argument of men
like Commissioner Dennis Is that
the producer In America raises
the prices of straw hats to the do¬
mestic consumer up to the limit of
the tariff wall, thus charging more
for the product and making a
farcer profit out of the American
edn^umer than would be possible
If the isrlff were held Just above
ith« competing price of the for-
eigh dealer. Questions like these
are coming up frequently in the
tariff commission and the Presi¬
dent Is being asked to decide most
polata 'hrough the Department of
¦UK.

On the whole the- Investigation
by the Benate Committee is not an

an as would be supposed and
la an apparent effort to get

6ta of the constant wrang-
the commission.

Jtotfca will last longer If you
leave them off and wear your

$1,000,000

p.vrn yMW nco Frank R Patterson
*-ent to Detroit with a college dcgrep
and just enough money to rent, a
small « flice nnd so to work ss a civil
engineer Now he has Just paid a
!?0.ftn0 premium on n million-dollar
llf» Insurance policy. He Is head of
one of the largeM conduction flrmr

In Detroit.

"KEMPY" PROVES
UP TO THE MARK
Bright C^oiikmIv (»ivf« Proof
That Hi^li SrhiHil Boy*

and Girl* C.:«n Acl
Lively comedy, with enough <»f

a plot to Sustain Ihe interest of
the audience in the development
of the story, marked the presen¬
tation of '"Ketnpy." a decidedly
frivolous drama in three acts, at
Ihe High School last night hy
member* of the school dramatic
club. Above everything else, the
play offered proof that Kllzabeth
City High School boy* and girls
can really act. It wan far and
away hotter than the usual run of
student plays of other years.
The play dealt In (he main

with the literary and dramatic as¬
pirations of Katherine Benco. and
as portrayed by Mist* Anne Mellck.
MIsk Bepce left nothing to b« de¬
sired. One suspected that Anne,
herself. might havo cherished sim¬
ilar dreams, so well did she fit
into the part.
"Dad" and "Ma" liencc sup¬

plied most of the comedy. These
characterizations were taken by
Andrew Ralley and Miss Mary Leo
Jackson, and both "did their
stuff" in a way thut demonstrated
real talent. Moth were outstand-
Inly good.
The other characters In the play

were Miss Jeanne Houtz. as Ituth
Hence, flapper slBter of Katherine;
Kleatmr Phipps. as Jane Wade;
Joseph Kramer as Ben Wade;
C.erald Shannonhouse as I>uke
Merrill, rich suitor of Katherine:
and Tom White as "Kempy" the
plumber-architect who weds Kath¬
erine most unexpectedly, and live*
to regret it. These other formed
;m excellent supporting cast for
the principals.

All In all, "Kempy" was worth
while, giving as it did such evi¬
dence of the dramatic ability of
these modern high school players.

The High School Orchestra saw
to it effectively enough that the
intermissions didn't become tire¬
some. These poptilnr mHodians
wer< up to their usual standard,
which is th«- name ns Haying they
kept the audlenco fully entertain¬
ed between the fall and rise of the
curtain.

Petty Thieves Still
Making Hay While

Sun Shines
This city'n epidemic of potty

thefts Is continuing without abate¬
ment. in spite of strenuous efforts
on the part of the police to curb
It by arresting and c onvict In* the
thieves.

Last nlRht. an unidentified pil¬
ferer paid an unannounced vlalt
to an automobile parked back of
the Southern Hotel, and belonging
to W. L. (larcelon, representative
of the Southern Cotton Oil Trad¬
ing Company, of Norfolk, and
stole about $10 worth of accessor¬
ies snd other articles.
The haul comprised n Brownie

No. 2 camera, a spotlight, dash
light, trouble extension lamp,
tools, a small quantity of Snow¬
drift lard In one-pound cans.

Additional thefts of automobile
tires have been reported In the
last few days, but thus far no ar-
rents have been made. Handi
capped by a limited force, and
wlthont funds to hire additional
men, Chief of Police Holmes nev¬
ertheless Is working steadily to
break up the wave of petty crime,
and offers hope of making one or
more arrests In the next few day*.

Save your money so when you
are old you can be sorry yon did
Instead o* wishing yon had.

MANN DEVELOPS
PNEUMONIA AT
LOCAL HOSPITAL

Aulmiioliilc Mechanic Slim
Down on Newlunil lligl;.
way Suddenly I nk,-. Tnrn
for Worse

KEWAIM) IN(.'KKASt'l)

I'ajquolunk Trill.- of Itcd
Men Offer Additional
8100 for Apprehension
of Assailant
Tomniie Miiiiit. young iiiitfitnii.

bile mechanic living here. who was

¦bot down mysteriously on ihe
Xewlaud Highway. fin. mile* from
here. Into Sunday night. too* a

"»<Mcn i urn for the warae Friday
at the Klirabcth City Hospital. l»r.
John Saliba. surgeon in charge
reported In the lam J 4 hour.!
Mann has developed localised
septic pneumonia In the region of
Ibe left lunit pierced by the liul-

Mann wan wounded In the stom¬
ach also by the hullel which en¬
tered slightly lielow the heart and
took an upward course, lodging
finally under Ihe left armpit, lie
was very weak today. Dr. Saliba
stated. adding ,h»t hi, chance Mr
recovery was eli*ht. although
'. re were some grounds for hone
through the fan that peritonitis
hau not h«m in.

i,.T'l®re ls u crowing Impression
1 If he would,

couhl tell more about the shool-
tag than he has done thus far
This Impression Is founded large-
y on the wounded man's reticence
I" regard to It.

'

s??,',""',1,''""'"""11 ,he reward of
offered Monday bv the Pas.

''"'"""k Board of County Com
missloners. I'aaquolank Tribe s
lied Men. of which Mann Is a

MoS I'' Th:lrs,l"y N,*ht offered
Mot) f.r Information leading lo

ant Thn C;,nVl' !IOn "f hl" ''«»»»-
»nl. Thus far. the State has tak-

reJa'rd "h 'r:"rd '"crpa*lng the
reward, aa had been hopad for.

headln.^Ip fr,e* wh" l«
heading the Investigation Into the
shooting, reports that little or no
further progress has been made
other than that discrepancies have
heen discovered In the statement

*ev,,ral of Ihoso Questioned re

Ehal h
did

what those discrepancies were, or

inffon^ih hl"1 a hear¬
ing on Ihe ease. Thus far. no ar-
rents have been niaijo

'" *. bad had a bloodhound
ItervTh HlaVe C.lear',,, "p "'p

he i. ,?.y ",,er "hooting "

the sheriff declared. "We could

I.*",'"'''"" Mann's assailant
without any trouble But I wasn't

ne* Hv"' h'k the
I day, and by the time we could

i.r.,?w»u^rrol^- ,h-

Continue To Battle
Against The Flames

ol,l*l>'>. CI.. April 9.
Men today continued their two

day buttle against the flames that
were consuming about eight mil-

Union Company on two
California tank farms.

lecture Tonight On
"Tin. Efifhaiilrd Wand"

l>r Howard L. aSt^wart. ,,«.tor
of the Firm HnptJnt Church of

night It "J1' 'lt'l"rer *
niffftt at 8.30 at HlackwHI Ma

jorlal HaptlHt church on "Th,
Knchanted Wand."

N«> admiHMion w||| bf> rhBrr.,i
¦nu no offering will bo taken An¬
nounce, the pastor. I»r J ||
Tbam. The public ..cordial"

Defender

«'<*» riu««-n it i'un.,.t. a, ,h.
r;n" CM A U- «,llwn«. at (h- btif, , cart martial in
»n LHcfo.ihr court rMrllal that*" ¦"*"< «. » rwuli of omrtl

But*ra cfc«r«r. thaittilllamt aarvctl corkullt at a partyTh» trial carta April «.

Here's Sample of That 3.75 Tonic

x « iii ¦¦ . m.y tt
Is it a boveragp? Ni>. I^'s tonic.according i:> «::. las'f. KphI i'abr.t. Inml 01 iIim I'jiIm!

llrewery Cor|»oration (right), »'t! |iIpr a yl«ss i>i" tli«* rt.T'i nut'i that firm h;is In-i-u iicrniii-
ted to boII, while Dr. A. J. Scb« 1<: h*r. chirf ch«ini i I i. lu ll"* hint trv it.

HOTEL BOOMING
IN STATESVILLE

(Capacity KmiM-il Afler
1*1 Vi-ar; Nearby I'itijj.

rrty \ allies KMlt^
Keiuarknhle suce< ss cf a coni-

iii ii 11 i ( y hotel erected !n Slat'-Hvlllv
several years ago, under a plan
almoxi Identical with (hat etu-
l»lov)'tl Iuti', was described l-'rlday
by Paul Leonard. secretary of the
North Carolina Ketat) Merchants,
who wa« here to address local
business men Krlday night. Hi*
home Is in Statesville.

"W«» built a till -room hotel ' t»r
start with." Mr. Leonard rt»-
clared, "and outgrew It. the flr-.t
year. The second year, we dou¬
bled tin- hIzc of It, ,'the men who
originally flnaiu-ed It putting up
th. money a iiion u themselves,
without Hi'lllnu additional stork.
1 hat hotel could l»c sold today at
a profit of $100,000. It hns madt
a profit from flic start, Slid the
hook value of Ma st<»rk is douhh-
the flguro the stockholders paid
for it.
"The people who own real

late near the Hit .. of your pro¬
posed n«'W hotel could well affoid
to build th»* hotel themselves^,
without selling a share of atoe.i
outside," Mr. Leonard continued,
"for It will Increase the value of
their property much faster than
they anticipate now. Outside i f
the direct return they ithould r-

c**lve from th»- hotel, they could
afford to build it for the Indlrerl
profit It In sure to brine.

"It Ih probable that th«- prop'
ty in the vicinity of your n«-w h»
tel will double in value within
year or two after it I* completed
at least, that has been our «

perlence In Htateevllle."
The 1020 census alves Ellz

beth City'* population as nioi
than 1.000 greater than Htat«
vllle's. the figure* being ./.!'
and 7.805. respectively.

Mr. Leonard addressed the h"
i" executive committee at the!
regular session at campaign head
quarters l-'riday morning at l
o'clock. In the course of the *.

slon It wan brought out that lit
patronage of the new hotel in
Coldsboro has Increased so re phi
ly that Its owners have d'-eld'-d
complete at once t* addition
rooms which were loft unflnl*h>'l
when the hotel was opened Tin
hotel Is lews than a year old.
members of the committee statf

Ohargr Storage I'nr
KxpPfMH Shipmrnr

P. F. Walltton. agent. of the
American Hallway Expre«* Co
announced, today that the express
companion plan Jo e«tahll*h a *>'*
ten of cliargeN for the ntorlnw -»r

p*pri'«« ahlpmenta rnfuafd wh<n
tendered for delivery or uncalh-d
for.

A docket out lint? «he proprvl
has ho» n iaau< d for Information f
the public, and. In duo cotirnc it
will he fil"d with the Interxt
Commerce ComrnlMion M'an add!
tlon to the Kxprea* Claaalfh a

Hon to bVOMfjl effective OR 0
ahout May 1.
The rule* and charge* will i»p

ply to hunlnenH of thl* charactcr
which the local offlcr ha* to eto e

owing to the refuaal of the con¬
signee to accept It when a tender
of delivery In made or which ' «r

any other reaaon not the fault of
jthe expre** company cannot lie d<»
llvep-d. Three day* "free t ini ¦"

will he allowed after which the
fltorage charge will he 10 cent*
for the flrat day. five cant* for
each of the next eight day* with a
maximum of 50 cent* a month for
each ahlpment weightwr 1 oo
pound* or l**a Thefe will he a

regular monthly charge thereaf¬
ter of R0 cent* per month or frac¬
tion thereof

Peaches Unable Attend Court

"i'fVCllcB" litt'iian. lull ¦: ( tudcrcliii "f Millionaire llrowninc.
ia nllll confined Jo It- r bed fr '!<'. vffi« « of KiyKlcrloilx arid thrown
on Hit nearly (wo week.* .<>. and unaM* to appear In Cli ">*¦
Court, New York <"My. wher- the no-.tt'-r of whether li«r mother
Is a lit K'lardinn for h«r In under Im'i si iRAtlOn. Meanwhile Ho*
New York legislature I* end* a vi rlnt; to" >.;»:.?< h law prohibiting the
marriage of rich old nnn li pretty yotms Mrl*.

Labor Makes Pirn
For Modification

\Vunhiiitton. April '. \ chnl-
!*!!*<! ilry jiH' r tn j» In In On-
movement for i» nut .» tv'd» i- f
*Tpn«'nni «>n light Winn !. I !.«?< u
was ia*urd t- ^ny !»' for tin >n
ate prohibition r >nn ll'-i* l.v .?
*pok« -mun for Ihc A merle -'.Jl K <t
< ration f f^lbot -«

Mr. Robert* «.«« !»#* firat wii
di>m f«»r th«* wriM hi th< fifth day
of thtr Senate hflHlljl* fne dry*
will begin their pr«- ntntku» nr \t
we.-k

A i»|»« h ring ;«* a wllm n» for tfi«-
wet* nnd rp&ik-tnu n* ;i peraofiiU
raqrenentatftt of I'ruld'tit VVi!
Ilam Own of f f-'rderatlon.
William HolieriM told t!i«- commit¬
tee (hat th# "prwiit uprising of
thoao opponftd to thp Volntfad Act
In atabl«> and aolld."

"1 alncerely believe those who
oppo«<- light wine* and beera real¬
ise th^t a referendum jvotild da-

TKYINC ASCERTAIN
II BANK W AS IMIHHH)
Coruronl N April !». Audi

lor* fndHV wf-ro rhwklii* tho Mid¬
land iiNirk war h«*r«» to Aftcortulri
what I* imh \1 ju.y waa MifTered in
»h< ry ratly y«nf« rdny whr-n
lh> brink V:- * fuii-ncd nnd flu-

r#Ti«l red unfonarlotin hv
>.*

rorroN M\»Krr

N« w York. April 9 CoIImi fu-
luro* ow»n*»d today ><k th»* follow-
I;..: I M .x V 7 .1 Jlllv IS. IK.
Of! 17. 4 J. Ik»r. 1 7.0!». Jam.
17.04.
Nr w York. April * flpot ro«-

toM riowr*l oul*t. inlddllrm 1 f» ao
points I.ru !.:i . «| M»y 1*7!«.
July 19.24. *>*.!. 17.4*, tM*combAr
17.13. Jan 17 1.1. |

lar#* In favor of morilflrat Ion of
th-< v*l«fc:iil Art. n« aald. "If
thlr not tru«. why do th*y
fight a referendum to utrenuouN-
ly."

11h:he's
IMPOST K>'{ TIIE

rhtii.y iih txct:
MjIIIih- ef 'l ilt* .\<hn»n',

Item- Sir:- Ihir U-n < In > sale
u tilth I'llllltl >Mll in «ln % HHi I lie
luii*! oiinosfiil I lin t u >. )iH\r
eter juil «iii. Wo want C«» let
y «n know this fiN' ».. feel thai
The AiImiiiic |tlu\<-tl a bit; |Nirt
(n makiiiK ii ?mil a .HimcMK.

Your |iu|H'r wuh dir * nl \
iii.ilhiiu of NdiCilKliiK iimiI n«
we iis4'il no ilmilnrs or r«»ail
'Ikiio ill all till* time ami we
think we (Mil Mili'l) mij that
wo hail riiHtdHM'N it-un c*«*r)
count} in our I'litir.' trade In-
iltorj to refer lo our s|ms1aI
<»ir«>iinu> hi Tlie AiKaiicr.

Wi' thank >nu anil want you
to know that wo mushier The
A<l\iiuee as one «>!' the b«-Ht
frli'iiik osir hushie** Iihn.

lle>|K'<tlnll> jours,
T. T. TlliXKIt it ill.

I»> II. M. BAWYKIt.

BUREAU MEETING
HOUR IS CHANGED
AH Ale*reliant* IiiviIimI to

( .'uiifrrencr at (iliaiti-
ln*r Tonight

A ( limine in the place and hour
of the merchants' mi>i<ilt)K sched¬
uled for tonight Is announced by
J. C. Suwycr. president of the Mer¬
chants' Bureau of tin* Chamber of
Commerce. Originally scheduled
for rt:3n o'clock at the Woman'*
Club Tea Room, the session In¬
stead will he hold at 7:110 o'clock
ai the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Sawyer state* that the
change wax made on account of
a poMalhtCt-nnfllcl with the Nor-
folk-Syracuse baseball gn mu, to he
played here this afternoon, begin¬
ning at 3:30 o'clock. Many of the
merchant h had Intended to attend
the Kame, anil, on (he off chance
that It might last until <? o'clock
or, later. asked that the hour of
the meeting be changed. The
luncheon feature alno hart been
dropped, many preferring to have
Miipper at home beforn attending
the meeting. No coat will be at¬
tached to It.
The session watt arranged hi or¬

der to give all Klizabcth City hus-
Jiichh men. regardless of affilia¬
tion with the Mcrchanta' Itureau.
an opportunity to di*ciiHit their
prohleniH with Paul Leouurd. of
Statesvllle. Herretary of the Slate
Itelall Merchant*' Aasoclat Ion.
Mr. Leonard arrlvod on the early
train today, and spent most of he
day visiting Kllzabeth City mer¬
chant*. getting acquainted with
them and discussing the general
biiHine** Mltuatlou.

In view of the fact that Mr.
Leonard has recently completed a
trip through several states In the
interest of the association. It Is an¬
ticipated that he will have many
helpful Hiiggestlon* to offer at the
meeting tonight. The session will
take the form of a round table dis¬
cussion. Mr. flswycr stated this
morning.

Continue Task Of
Seeking Sailors

New Orleans. April f». -Search-
era today continued their task of
searching for the bodies of more
than 35 sailors who are believed
to have lost their Uvea III two Mis¬
sissippi Jtlver disasters In the New
Orleans district yesterday and last
night.

AuthorltieH believed It possible
that the death list will not be as
large us bad been expected.

Thirty members of the crew of
the Dutch ateamer siivanu* which
crashed with the oil tHnker Thhm-
as II. Wheeler were unaccounted
for.

Five men were officially report¬
ed missing as the result of five
oil cKploslona aboard the Stand-
urd oil tanker O. T. Warning
which occurred In dock;

In Hoosier Race

tifcfttM U Graham vf Mouth IWnrt
'« .. In a UMndktet* for Ihm Rwpublt
."*'» nomination fur tho U. 0. »*nan
Iti thla aprtng* primary.^ tl« tm M

.n<J a tawytr.

POTATO OUTLOOK
IS ENCOURAGING
IN THIS SECTION
l'a*<|iiotaiik Growers Un¬
dismayed l>y Evidences of
Hot and Indication* Crop
Will Im» Late

I'KICKS HOLDING UP
Maine Season, Drawing to
(Hone, Mont Successful in
History; Florida Spud*
Selling W <-II

Pasquotank County'* early po¬
tato outlook 1m decidedly enconr-
aging this year. despite the fact
thai the crop 1m probably destined
to be late, and there haa been
more than the usual percentage
of rot. according to Kenyon Belli
ey. manuger of tho firm of R. Cj-Abbott, (oinmlnlon merchants. .

Mr. Ilalley quotes recent refer¬
able market quotations aa the
chief basis for his optimism ea to
the potato crop, together Wit*
news dispatches declaring that
the Maine potato Heaaon hea been
the most successful on record.
Sales of Main potatoes, both fur
seed purpoaes and for conana^
Hon. passed the record mark of
110 a barrel achieved In It It, gjiti
are Mil! up. New York market. im¬
ports Monday quoting salea at |M
to $10.75 a barrel. At this tlVH
last year, they were selling at
$2.50 to 93 a barrel.
The acreage In Pasquotank-'fti

15 to 20 per cent higher than last
year's Mr Halley estimatea, ex¬
plaining that the actual number
of bags, or barrels, planted pnlh
ably exceeds that of 1925 by
P«*r rent, and the other 6 t0'19
per rent Is accounted for by tee
fact that the potatoes, aa a rale,
wore smaller. The crop laet year
was short, and a curtailed ylefd
usually means small potatoes. j|
plant In jc. the small potatoes 90
farther than the large ones.

More Money Tied Up
Fertilizer was about the uaa

In price this year aa last, noset
that the cash retail figure was *
little lower; but seed potatoes
were considerably higher, and aa
a result, the farmer haa ¦nor*
money Invested In his crop, acre
for acre, than hn had last year,
Mr. Ralley explains.
The potato yield In Paaquotank

was exceedlnly small last year, on
account of tho exceedingly dry
growing aeaaon. "Alroady, with
the potatoes not evon out of the

I ground," this commission mer¬
chant declares, "I am convlnoed
we have had more rain than we
did in tho entire growing season
last year."

While admitting that there
probably la more rot In the fields
this yoar than ordinVrlljr. Mr.
Ilalley expresses the opinion that
the extent of li has been overesti¬
mated considerably, and that when
the crop as a whole has come up,the loss from that aource will be
found not to exceed 6 per cent of
the potatoes planted. At preaent,
due to cold, wet weather at plant¬
ing time, slnco It would allow po¬
tato growing sections farther
Houth to dean up their yJelda be¬
fore shippers hero begin digging
on an extensive scale.

New l*ot«t<M*M At 918
The market this week oa ne*(I potatoes shipped In from Florida

Is exceedingly encouraging. Oor*
eminent quotations Issued Mondiyshow, for Instance, that th4y
were bringing $1H in Pittsburgh,
and $17 to $17.50 In Philadelphia,
with none quoted In New Ybl?-
These are early shlpmenta. and
mainly of small and poor stoek.
Mr Ralley says, predicting thst
heavy conalgnments will begin
about the middle of next week.

Except that the Covernaent
grading of potatoes will b<f re¬
sumed this yesr, after
successful tryout last seaaon, there
are no particular developments af¬
fecting the marketing of the Crop
this spring. It Is indicated that
substantially more potatoes than
ever before have been planted on
a share baala, due to the high cost
of seed, and hsnce the farmers as
a whole will benefit to a lesser de¬
gree than uaual from favorable
prices. If these materialise. On
the other hand, If the season falls

Continued on page 4

DR. VAN* GKTTIWO AlJOKO
WKIih AM CAN UK KXPHUVKD

Krlanda In Kllxabath Cltjr ha**;
received newa from Dr. II. T.
Vann. now In n Raleigh Ho
III. thai Dr. Vann Is getting; |*
an wall as could be exported, jlowing a fall lant Saturday \
he broke bin left arm
hurt hla right ahouldef.
la expmtod that ha can leare
honpital today or tomorrow
hi* homa In Raleigh.
other attending phyalclaiu.
daughtar. Dr. Rllaabeth Vl
ban baan with him.

An moat North Carollatl
know. Dr. Vann loat hi* lafl
Juat halow the albow and hi* I
arm Juat halow tha ahouldar hi j
accldant at a cane mill
small boy.

Dr. Vann waa formerly __
dent of Meredith College aad
now one of the nocretartee ff
Raptiat education Board of
fltate.


